Roetzel & Andress Named 2018 Top Contributor Firm by
The Fund
Firm also identified as a Circuit Top Contributor in 20th Circuit
March 18, 2019

The Fund recently announced that Roetzel & Andress LPA has been named a Top Contributor Member
of The Fund for 2018. In addition, the firm also earned recognition as one of the top three Fund
Member Firms in Florida’s 20th Judicial Circuit.
Twenty five Member firms are named to The Fund’s Top Contributor Circle each year, the highest
honor offered to Member firms based on policies remitted in 2018. These firms receive statewide
recognition as Top Contributors for their healthy practices and ongoing business for The Fund.
Roetzel’s Southwest Florida real estate attorneys, including Mark Price (Naples), Mike Yashko
(Naples), Paul Heuerman (Naples), Lori Moore (Fort Myers), Sean Ellis (Fort Myers), and Sarah
Grieb (Naples), all contributed to earning The Fund’s recognition for their 2018 policy remittences.
As a Circuit Top Contributor, The Fund recognized Roetzel as one of the top three firms in Florida’s 20th
judicial circuit, which consists of Charlotte, Collier, Glades, Hendry and Lee Counties.
Our team of real estate attorneys offers comprehensive representation to buyers and sellers in the
high-end and luxury real estate market, real estate developers, commercial and institutional owners,
and a myriad of established and growing businesses to provide solutions for property investment,
development and management, as well as finance. We provide the type of in-depth skills required by
developers working on sophisticated retail or commercial projects, as well as guide companies through
real estate development, asset management and general real estate transactions.
The Fund serves 2,500 Member firms across the State of Florida.
About The Fund
Attorneys' Title Fund Services, LLC (The Fund), a division of Old Republic Title, supports and promotes
the success of Attorneys' real estate practices by providing expert underwriting counsel, the best legal
education, valuable title information and innovative products and services in keeping with The Fund’s
mission to preserve and facilitate the real estate practices of its Members in their protection of the
public. The Fund is Always Driven to create innovative products and services that allow attorneys to
conduct transactions easily and efficiently.
About Roetzel
Roetzel is a full-service law firm with over 160 attorneys in offices located throughout Ohio and Florida,
as well as in Chicago, Illinois, and Washington, D.C. The firm provides comprehensive legal services to
national and international corporations, closely held and family-run businesses, institutions,
organizations and individuals. For more information, visit ralaw.com.
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